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Aria: Weichet nur, betrübte Schatten
Give way now, dismal shadows, frost and wind,
go to rest! Flora’s delight will grant our hearts
nothing but joyful fortune for she comes bearing
flowers.
Recitative: Und dieses ist das Glücke
And this is good fortune when through a lofty
gift of fate two souls obtain one jewel, which is
resplendent with blessing and health. 
Aria: Sich üben in Lieben
To become adept in love, to jest and caress, 
is better than Flora’s passing pleasure. Here the
waves flow, here laugh and watch the palms of
victory on lips and breast. 
Deh vieni, non tardar
The moment finally arrives when I’ll enjoy
without haste in the arms of my beloved.
Fearful anxieties, get out of my heart! Do not
come to disturb my delight! Oh, it seems that
earth, heaven, and this place answer my heart’s
amorous fire. As the night responds to my ruses!
Oh, come, don’t be late, my beautiful joy. Come
where love calls you to enjoyment until night’s
torches no longer shine in the sky as long as the
air is still dark and the world is quiet. Here the
river murmurs and the light plays, that restores
the heart with sweet ripples, here, little flowers
laugh and the grass is fresh. Here, everything
entices one to love’s pleasure. Come, my dear,
among these hidden plants. Come, Come!  I
want to crown you with roses. 
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